
“In Answer to His Call”



Praise the Lord,

2020 was a very different year and as disappointing as it was to cancel camp on the campgrounds 

our Camp Revival was outstanding. We were blessed with the anointing of God in word and song as the 

spirit of revival swept over us.

Now that it is 2021, we are planning our 10th camp on the Frankfort Ministries campground. We 

are looking forward to having the Marshall's with us all week. Sis. Marshall will be bringing forth the 

word each night. This sister is an on-fire saint of God with an amazing testimony. Bro. Marshall, who is 

a leader in the Apostolic movement in outreach, will be teaching the brothers and sisters a four-day 

outreach seminar each morning starting at 9:30am.

There will be something for all ages. Children Having Church will be each day starting at 9:00am.  

Each day all kids that are 4 and under will join Sis. Miles and take a trip on the “One Way Express.”  

While in Bro. and Sis. Smith’s class the kids will set out on a “Mission to Mars.” The children have a 

great time learning in a very interactive atmosphere about Jesus. The 9:30 am Youth Services will be 

power packed and charged with the Holy Ghost.  The Youth speaker for this year’s camp is Bro. Kendal 

Weeks.  Many have been saved and stirred to higher heights in the Lord while attending camp. 

We will once again have amazing food in the cafeteria as well as in the canteen. We have the best 

camp food around! We can not forget about our Minister’s Luncheon on Friday.  This lunch is open to 

minister’s and their spouses. 

This year’s theme is "Compel Them" We have been instructed to win souls at all costs.  Looking 

at the times, it is imperative that souls are plucked out of the fire.

Luke 14:23

And the lord said unto the servant, Go out into the highways and hedges, and compel them to come in, 

that my house may be filled.

It is more important this year than ever to preregister by May 1, 2021. We must have a good idea 

of who is planning to attend to make sure we have the campers to make camp a reality.

Camp will begin Monday, June 28th, and end Friday, July 2nd. However, we must "Compel 

Them" every day and everywhere. See you at Camp 2021!

Bishop Joseph R. Riggs

UAC of JC General Superintendent





Romans 8:35-39 tells us
35 Who shall separate us from the love of Christ? shall tribulation, or distress, or persecution, or famine, or 

nakedness, or peril, or sword?
36 As it is written, For thy sake we are killed all the day long; we are accounted as sheep for the slaughter.

37 Nay, in all these things we are more than conquerors through him that loved us.
38 For I am persuaded, that neither death, nor life, nor angels, nor principalities, nor powers, nor things 

present, nor things to come,
39 Nor height, nor depth, nor any other creature, shall be able to separate us from the love of God, which is in 

Christ Jesus our Lord.

Under the law there was a division between God and man. A separation that only a select few were able to 

cross the great spans. Once a year only 1 man, the high priest, was allowed access into the holiest of holies. 

Here, on the day of Atonement, he would sprinkle the blood of the sacrificial lamb upon the mercy seat to roll 

forward the sins of the people ahead for one more year. Still fear may linger upon the heart and mind of the 

high priest, for if he, himself, was counted unworthy to enter in, the ultimate price of his life was to be 

required by the hand of God. This was the custom, this was the practice, this was the law.

Since the fall of man, God had a plan. A spotless sacrifice was to be manifested in the flesh, fully God and 

fully man. through a series of false accusations, rejection, pain, hurt, inhumane cruelty, mockery of trails, 

and condemnation, the final and perfect sacrifice was to be made.

But he was wounded for our transgressions, he was bruised for our iniquities: the chastisement of our peace 

was upon him; and with his stripes we are healed. (Isaiah 53:5)

The plowers plowed upon my back: they made long their furrows. (Psalms 129:3)

The spotless lamb hung between two common thieves, still enduring insult and injury, even by one who 

hung beside him. 

He himself crying out "Eli, Eli, lama sabachthani? That is to say, "My God, my God, why hast thou 

forsaken me"? Then a plea, Father, forgive them for they know not what they do.

Then setting his eyes steadfast and mustering enough strength to proclaim with every ounce of compassion 

and unwavering love he had within him..."It ... Is ... FINISHED”.

Only those around him that day did not understand what was exactly finished. They thought it was his 

death and giving up of the ghost. What they did not know is that this was just the beginning. The beginning 

of something that reached far beyond the walls that any mortal could conceive. Beyond any box that man 

would try to conceal the power of the Almighty, one and only true God in. Far beyond this earthly realm, 

extending into the Heaves to come.

He was torn, and wounded, now by the power that was undeniably that of the one true God who now hung 

before them in the form of the man Jesus Christ. Even those who were not children of the promise 

recognized who this was. He it was that declared: 

1 Corinthians 15:55-57
55 O death, where is thy sting? O grave, where is thy victory?
56 The sting of death is sin; and the strength of sin is the law.

57 But thanks be to God, which giveth us the victory through our Lord Jesus Christ.

Torn!
National Youth Department 

Continued



The law full of accusation was fulfilled. Where the everyday man like you and I was not allowed to ever 

behold, now had nothing to hinder him from running full ahead. Reckless and without abandon, we were 

granted access to the presence of God, to the very seat of mercy, that had no measurement of how deep it 

would run. Yet that tabernacle was made with human hand by God's direction. This end was just the 

beginning...

Beyond the 4 walls and beyond the veil we now are in covenant that calls us to:

Hebrews 4:16

Let us therefore come boldly unto the throne of grace, that we may obtain mercy, and find grace to help in 

time of need.

For I am persuaded that life cannot separate me. Come running.

Death shall not separate me. Come running.

Angels will not stop me. Come Running.

No principality shall deny our access. Come running.

No power has the power to stop us. Come running.

No sickness nor disease can be victorious. Come running.

Height nor depth is too great. Come running.

Nothing in our past can prevent us. Come running.

The present will not prevail. Come running.

Things to come are subject under the powerful name of Jesus. Come running.

Run to his Mercy, and then go beyond to His throne room Boldly.

We who have been torn from family, life as we know it, our normality, have been rescued and made more 

than conquerors through Christ Jesus our Lord. He was torn for us, and the separating veil was torn for 

us. For this promise is unto you and to your children, and them that are afar off. He is calling to 

all. Through His blood and the Holy Ghose we are no longer torn, but rather victoriously made whole.

Come boldly.

Run

Don't walk.

Don't hesitate.

Don't draw back.

Let God arise and His enemies be scattered.

Be revived.

Be transformed.

Be renewed.

Be free.

Now

Right now

According to this perfect will, Like the leapers, why sit we here until we die.

The veil is torn, the doors swing wide. See His glory as you run inside. His Throne rooms Before him

Run Bow

Bishop Travis Jones

National Youth Leader for

UAC of JC

Continued



National Youth Conference 2021



Pentecost Sunday 
UAC of JC Love Offering

May 23, 2021

Please send all offerings to 

Bishop Pete McGuire

403 N. Independence St.

Tipton, IN 46072

Make checks payable to UAC of JC, Inc. 



Sis. Sublett celebrated her 

birthday in February

The suitcase has returned! We are taking donations to 

help cover the cost of feeding the kids at church 

camp for lunch. 

A Helping Hand
Drakesboro Holiness Church Pastor Mitchell Sublett

Drakesboro, Kentucky

We are helping fill the baby bottles for Pathway of 

Hope. They are a pregnancy care center in 

Greenville, KY 



The UAC of JC has established the Ashley McCullough Scholarship, and has 

partnered with Indiana Bible College to help a student in the Missiology 

program further their education. Sis. Ashley's desire was to go on a mission 

field and reach the lost, and through this scholarship we are helping her 

vision become a continuous reality.

If God moves your heart to donate to this scholarship, you can do so by 

mailing your contribution to

Bishop Pete McGuire

403 North Independence Street

Tipton, IN 46072

Make checks payable to UAC of JC, Inc. 

We thank you, on Sis. Ashley’s behalf, for helping reach the lost. 



“Through The Years” UAC of JC Camp & 
Convention



“Through The Years”UAC of JC Camp & 
Convention

Make new memories in  2021! See you in 
Frankfort!



The Word of  the Lord reminds us in Hebrews 13:8 “Jesus Christ the same yesterday, and to 

day, and for ever.” Apostolic Pentecostal Church is thankful that no matter the circumstances our 

Lord and Savior remains sovereign overall. 

The first quarter of  the year has been filled with events that we thank the Lord for daily. In 

January we celebrated Apostolic Pentecostal Church’s 56th Church Anniversary and Pastor Joseph 

R. and First Lady Kimberly S. Riggs 11th Pastoral Anniversary. We are truly blessed to have had the 

opportunity to celebrate with family and friends as the ministry continues at 5th and Cherry.  

During the month of  March APCGI was blessed to host the UAC of  JC National Youth 

Conference.  We are thankful to have had Bro. Raymond Dupree from Nashville, Indiana as well as 

Pastor and Sis. Riggs and Bro. Josh and Sis. Chelsey Rea who all ministered in a mighty way. 

Thank you to everyone who join us in worship and fellowship. Thank you to Bishop Travis Jones 

and the Youth department for an amazing “Torn” National Youth Conference. 

The Lord’s return is soon coming.  We must continue to tell of  the hope that is beyond this 

world. As our beloved Sis. Laura Honeycutt proclaims it’s about “SOULS!, SOULS! SOULS!’.  Stay 

connected with the APCGI family.  Visit us at apcgi.org as well as on social media.  Until we meet 

again, God bless. 

Never Changing



Praise the Lord, 

Jesus said to his disciples. 

Mark 16:15-16

And he said unto them, Go ye into all the world, and preach the gospel to every 

creature. 

16. He that believeth and is baptized shall be save: but he that believeth not 

shall be damned

We very much enjoyed the spring revival at Safe Harbor Apostolic Lighthouse. 

We were blessed to have two receive the Holy Ghost and one was baptized. 

Luke 15:10

Likewise, I say unto you, there is joy in the presence of the angels of God over 

one sinner that repenteth.

God bless,

Rev. Eric Gray

Safe Harbor Apostolic Lighthouse

Safe Harbor Apostolic Lighthouse  Pastor-Bishop Rick Monroe



Restoration Conference
August 27th – 28th, 2021

Location

Apostolic Pentecostal Church

1202 E. 5th Street

Greenfield, IN 46140

For more information contact 

General Superintendent 

Bishop Joseph R. Riggs

317.496.6845

Service Times
Friday – August 27th @ 7:30pm

Saturday – August 28th

11:30am

Breakout Session – 2:30pm

Youth Service – 4:30pm





December 4, 2021
2:30pm

Location

Apostolic Pentecostal Church

1202 E. 5th Street

Greenfield, IN 46140

For more information 

Bishop Travis L. Jones

765.465.1482

National Youth Leader

“For unto you is born this day in the city of David 

a Saviour, which is Christ the Lord.” 

Luke 2:11

Presented by the UAC of  JC National Youth Department



www.uacofjc.org

2021 Outlook

Disclosure
The views and opinions expressed in The Apostolic Call are those of the author, and not 
necessarily those of the UAC of JC, the General Superintendent, the Bishop Board, the 
Editor, or any other UAC of JC affiliates. While every effort is made to maintain the 
integrity of each article, grammatical correction, including spelling, tense, and sentence 
structure, may be altered by editorial staff to ensure proper and appropriate 
presentations. Offensive, malicious, or otherwise inappropriate material will not be 
published. The Editorial staff reserves the right to not print or publish any material that is 
not in alignment with Biblical truths or the By-Law, and Amendments of the UAC of JC. 
Additionally, some articles may be held for future publications.
Thank you. – Apostolic Call Editor

2021 Second Quarter

“Camp Edition”

Article Deadline

July 5th

Please submit articles by email to

Apostoliccall@uacofjc.org

Or by mail

Apostolic Call 

ATTN: Sis. Jennifer Clark

1202 E. 5th Street

Greenfield, IN 46140

August 27th – 28th
Restoration Conference

Apostolic Pentecostal Church
1202 E. 5th St. Greenfield, IN

December 4th
Christmas Sing

Apostolic Pentecostal Church
1202 E. 5th St. Greenfield, IN

June 28th- July 2nd  
UAC of JC Camp & Convention
Frankfort Camp Ministries
1058 W. Freeman St. Frankfort, IN

November 12th – 13th

UAC of JC Ladies Conference
Apostolic Pentecostal Church
1202 E. 5th St. Greenfield, IN

http://www.uacofjc.org/
mailto:apostoliccall@uacofjc.org

